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Mr. Kleiser Saturday six
eveninir The funeral of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill and sons
spent evening at the
Campbell home.

Mr. Wm. Kleiser and sister. Miss
Carrie, Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam in Lincoln.

Axel Zaar has been tearing
his house and will erect

new one modern in every way.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zaar

Monday daugh- -
ter. Miss Florence
summer school.

Henry Stander returned Tuesday
evening Sidney, Nebr., where
he had been looking his Chey-
enne county

Mr. and Mrs. and baby
of Louisville and Mr. Oscar
were supper guests Sunday at the
Martin home.

Mrs. Bernice Dill and two children
returned to in University
Place Saturday few

at the Oscar Dill

or Denver, Margarite and Frank, of
Louisville called Sunday afternoon
at the Henry Stander and B. O.
Mooney homes.

Weaver took the fish car
to where number of

and sloughs that are drying
tip will be seined and the fish
in better waters.
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who had passed away very sudden-
ly at his home South Bend the
first of last was held in the

Rev. Wallis, of
Ashland was the Elm-woo- d

lie was years of
age and had made his home in South
Bend for than 40 years. He
leaver to his wif?
son, Melvin, who are extended the

all their bereave--

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber as j

dinner bunuay Misses Lenora
and Idella
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roeber, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Mr. and
Mrs. Fr?d Laura and Wal-
ter. were Mr.

Edith, and
Frank, of and Mrs. G.
W. Lowe two children

Supper were Mr.
Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. A. II. Bach- -
Mrs. O. W. Lowe and two children man and family. Mrs. Henry Stander

Sunday
lakes

put

and sons, Glenn, Harold
and who enjoyed eating ice

and cake.
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WHO wears the socks.
And save his rocks?
Who his pants out in the seat
And deprives himself, his kids may eat?

It's Father.
wears his old last year's straw

So his boys may join
Who cold fuss
So daughter may drive brand new bus?

It's Father.
buys the gas but seldom goes.

mother attends picture shows?
pays for sonny's big-le- g

sister throws party dance?
That's Father.

Who the things for you eat,
Ami wears corns upon feet.
And pays for water, gas light
And lies awake most all the nigh?

That's Father, too
Some you'll have father there
To snugly park the easy chair!
You'll be the receive the knocks
Step lightly son, with what you've got.

or

one

all

one

er.
Next Sunday a flower of red.
(A one dear dead)
And reverently bow your head,
In thanks for such

A Father.
the best little remembrance

we of the best tie you
can buy him
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i FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department

by County Agent

Club Week
of the delegates from this

who attended Club week, report a
time. The following song

written by Clarence Norris, of
Weeping Water, and sung by the
bunch at the Commercial club

to the tune of ' Show Me the
Way to Go Home."

Show us way go to
Lincoln ;

We're to attend Club
Week.

We've had a little training
year or two

And we want lots more,
you bet!

Show us the way to
livestock;

Better and calves, and
chickens

While the girls learn sewing,
and canning and cooking.

And we'll all happy as
the Dickens. ,

Kothers' Vacation Camp
Mrs. Ross and Mrs.

August, of Nehawka, will
Mothers' Vacation Camp Te-cums-

beginning June 15th.
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FOR

morning Miss Alice Louise
Wescott, has been attending the

Chicago,
arrived home for the vacation
with her parents, Mr. C. C.

and with old school
friends and in her.
childhood Miss Wescott has
had successful at North
western and will to the
extent the chance to

from the wearing months of
study school Mason
cott, has been of the mem

of the faculty at
year, will not be home until

August as he has been detailed one
of the at the Chicago
high school camp at Fort
Sheridan where the young men

receive military instruction and
special schooling their camp
period which Mr. Wescott will
assist.

The many friends of Miss Alice
Louise are pleased to welcome her
home pleasure
have h-- r for summer season.
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YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday the home Rev.

Father J. Hanicek, rector
Holy Rosary Catholic church occur-
red the marriage Miss Ann Gladys
Wtezel and Mr. Anton J. Toman of
Omaha, the ceremony being witness-
ed by John Toman, of this
brother the groom and Miss Irene

Omaha, close friend of the
bride.

The wedding very simple and
the marriage service of the Catholic
church read in rector in the
joining of lives and hearts
these two very estimable young peo-
ple.

Following the wedding bridal
party were entertained at luncheon
at home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Toman, Thirteenth and Locust streets

which enjoyed mem- -
But game played the Sarpy- - the the

Cass League Sunday, June Belle-- ,
vue at 1-- 1, nine in-- J Mr. Mrs. Toman
nings. game off at the Omaha and
at noon, but at o'ciocx word from where to Iowa
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but the stepped over the future.
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The bride is a graduate nurse and
ihas been in nursing at one
I of the Omahja hospitals for some
time and possesses a large circle of
friends among her associates.

Mr. Toman was born and reared
to manhood in this city and is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Toman, Sr.,
and for a number of years employed
here in the Burlington shops, later
removing to Omaha where he has
since made hi3 home and is now em-
ployed there.

The many old time friends here
will join in their well wishes to Mr
and Mrs. Toman for many years of
happiness and success as they jour-
ney down the highway of life as

MARRIED AT

From Tuesday's Dally
Yesterday County Judge A. H.

Duxbury had a exciting time
for several minutes when he was
called upon to officiate at the mar-
riage of two of the members of the
Mexican colony at Louisville and the
task is one that the Judge will not
crave for a long time. The chief
difficulty was in getting together on
the language proposition and the
court whose knowledge of Spanish
is limited to "adois," "hot tamale."
and "manana" was seriously handi-cape- d

in the tying of the matrimon-
ial knot.

After some discussion the parties
Maurisio Murillo and Francisa Cruz,
were safely tied with the marriagej t o o

fe ya" J?? -t- erest-i ceremony that the state of
in which to run. that yard mS Book and

:
as being good for a life- -
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was witnessed by Carlos A. Valdez
and Corneto Rajas, friends of the
contracting parties who accompanied
them down from Louisville.

There were quite a number of the
Louisville colony present and after
the ceremony the bridal party and
their attendants returned home on
the afternoon Burlington train to
receive the well wishes of their
friends in the Platte river city.

The members of the party all tried
their hand at translating for the

party and their efforts made- -

the task court easier than it would
have otherwise have been.

BIG TENT SHOW NEXT WEEK

North Bros. Stock Co., with thirty
people will show here in their tent
theatre all next week. The tent will
be erected at the tourist park.

North Bros, play in cities in the
winter and go under canvas in the
summer time. Several winters ago
the company had a successful run
in the Lyric theatre at Lincoln for
twenty-fou- r weeks. Two seasons be-

fore the Lincoln engagement they
played for thirty-fou- r weeks at the'
Krug theatre at Omaha. Every city'
In the middle and southwest have'
enjoyed North Bros. Co.

The show will open here for a.
week's run starting Monday, June'
21st, in a comedy drama entitled
"Her Wedding Night," with real
vaudeville between every act.

Opening night one lady will be
admitted free when
paid adult ticket.

escort holds a

in Wyoming

Small Twister Strikes Ranch With
Damaging Results Rain and

Hail in North Platte Valley

Scottsbluff. Neb., June 15. A small
. tornado on the Al Spencer ranch, two
miles southwest of Torrington, Wyo.,

I late today, is reported to have wreck

STIBAE

ed practically every on the' From Monday's Dally
j place. Eight persons, some of whom The DeMolay state
were Mexican beet were in- - which has just closed at Norfolk
jured, but none killed. The tornado has proven one of the most interest- -
barely missed the construction site ing that the order has held in the
of the new Holly Sugar corpora- - state and with a very at-tio- n's

factory there, reports from the-tendanc- at the from, all
storm district said. sections of the state.

Heavy rains accompanied by hail.j The Cass chapter of this cify was
swept thru the North Platte valley j represented by Carl Keil, macter
from Lingle, Wyo., to near Bayard. councellor and Carl H. Graves, Bcribe,
A section of the Burlington railroad and who report the state meeting as
tracks was reported to have been j being one of the greatest pleasure
washed out. land interest. On Friday evening the

Hail stones which were from five 1,033 were entertained by the Nor-t- o
six inches in circumference, dam-- , folk neonle with a barbecue and thojaged beet, corn and other crops and;finai ceremonies of the state meet- -

in some instances the crop may have
jto be reseeded, the reports said. Win
dows in homes here and all the glass
in a local grenhouse was broken by
the hail.

Approximately two inches of rain;in aml when. chanter offell today and it has raining in- -
territtently in this vicinity for the
last five days. Broken

Wdarmon, indKif honors but the
the North Platte valley was chapters largely sup-ent- ly

the'p,rted claim of toe countJrthe storm center
heavy estimated to be

about two inches, fell in the The officers were
between Crawford and Antioch, a named:

distance of about fifty-fiv- e Re- - of
Dorts of the storm .lnwn unanimously
Platte valley were not obtainable.

HOLD PLEASANT

From
Last evening the class

of the Methodist Sunday school, en
joyed a very time at the

of Mrs. W. F. Huneke on North
7th street and which was very large-
ly attended by the members of the

and friends. Mrs. Huneke was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. W.
C. Schaus.

The meeting was a combined
and business session and the

members of the had a great
deal of interest to occupy time
in the hours that were in ses-
sion. Among the matters of busi-
ness was the of Mrs. E. G.
Shallenberger as the to the
national at Cincinatti
Ohio, in place of Mrs. A. F. Moore.
who was unable to attend the meet
ing.

The ladies also made plans for
placing a float in the parade on

5th that would be a worthy
representation of the in the

demonstration.
the business of the session

the ladies enjoyed the remainder of
the evening in a social way and in
a contest. Mrs. W. R.
Holmes was the winner and C. C
Wescott, teacher of the received
the prize.

At a suitable light refresh
were served that added to the

and of all of the
members of the party.

SEED

Early varieties, Huron dent, plant
ed 10, 1925, 6S bushels, eighteen
pounds. Ripe corn, planted, 24.
1925, year old, forty bushel No. 4
corn. E. L. Ashland, Neb
one mile north on D. L. D. tfd-- w

MAN TO CLEAR LAND

I 30 acres timber and brush
to be cleared, two east of Mur-
ray. Submit bids to

T. H. POLLOCK,
jl4-2s- w Plattsmouth, Neb.

DR. JOE
Telephone No. 3

DEMOLAY STATE MEETING

convention

pleasing

ing was the banquet and dance that
were staged Saturday night.

The local members are well pleas-
ed to learn that the next state meet- -
fnf will he helfl at Vclirnclia Ci t

1927 0toebeen that city will be the of the
convention In the contest
for the convention Bow and

the theonly in
state. A rain,

terri-- l following state
tory

miles GeorSe Fitzsimmons Lincoln
fh Vnrth'was elected State
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Master Councellor, succeeding C.
, Russell Mattson, of Omaha, Hollis
Kelper of Sidney was chosen Sen-
ior Councellor; Clifford Lester, Al-
liance, Junior Councellor; Harold
Allen, Nebraska City, Scribe and
Treasurer.

PLAY AT SPRINGFIELD SUNDAY

From Wednesdays Daily
The local baseball team will be on

the road the coming Sunday as they
have a game scheduled at Springfield,
their first appearance there this sea-
son and with the that the
Springfielders made here against the
locals the game will be one of the
greatest interest and hotly contest-
ed.

Two games so far this season have
been spoiled by the rain and which
will be played off later by Platts-
mouth, one with Bellevue anJ ona
with Gilmore. The game with Belle-
vue will be played here on the af-
ternoon of July 5th and will be an
added feature of the celebration, be-
ing a league game the usual

price will be charged for this
feature. The game that is due be-
tween Plattsmouth and Gilmore will
probably be played oc at the first
appearance of that team in this city
on July ISth.

GLENDALE WOMAN'S CLUB

From Tuesday's Dally
The members of the Glendale

club were most delightfully
entertained yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Charles Hennings
and which was quite largely attend-
ed by the ladies, there being some
fifteen present at, the home to en-

joy the lectures of the afternoon. A
demonstration was given of the
practical work of cooking by a, wa-
terless method and which was watch
ed with interest by all of the mem
bers of the party. At the
of the demonstration the ladies were
served with potatoes, carrots, meatj
and apple sauce that had been pre
pared by the waterless method. The
event was one that all will Ion
pleasantly remember.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

This is it!
The Buttonless

Undersuit

O. E. Vtfescott's Sons
"See It Before Yoa Buy It!"
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